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•

CHURCH OF CHRIST • 600 MONTAUK HIGHWAY • WEST /SLIP, LONG ISLAND, N. Y. 11795 • 516 JU 7-1155

January 20, 1966
Mr. John Allen Chalk
Box 576
Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear John Allen:
Your address, ''The Search for Renewal," was a masterpiece. I don't
see how one could state the case for renewal better than you did. This
address set the pace for the entire retreat.

It is gratifying to know that a man of your great ability is a fellow
laborer in the kingdom. God bless you for your boldness and your
faithfulness to His word.
ours in the Way,

'
DE/ dh

ELDERS / ROSCOE GRANT, JAMES HANCE, FORREST WELLS

MINISTERS/ DWAIN EVANS, CARL PHAGAN, RICHARD SALMON, RODNEY SPAULDING
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CHURCH Or CHRIST • 600 MONTAUK HIGHWAY • WEST /SLIP, LONG ISLAND. N. Y. 11795 • 516 JU 7-1155

Ja!'ua.ry 19 7 1966

Mr., Hubert Go Locke
2016 W. Bostor. Blvcfo
D .'tr(iit, Michigan 48206

Y c·•~r cort.ribut10,. to our retre1t, wa.s p.rofounct

Your r{>ma.rks '.H' rf:
::i<xl

1_.ho L,~"1t~ul ,t.rd HJ stirring.. All of us were r,orntic:Rd of s Jr.
bl". ss y,)u 1n r your f:.uth and ccu.ra.gp.

F· r-Jus•:d 1.s yoJ.r manusc.rfpt . Thark you for loa..'11.rm Jt tc n1P" l
am ]1:-,nlt~n.v. for~ar_d to ou.r nf'xt rd;rea.t... God bless you 1n H.1.8 -~P.r"...r.i ,--. ,~. .

You.rs

JP..

t..l-t~ Wav,
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DE/dh
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ELDERS/ROSCOE (JRANr. JAMES HANCE. l'OlflfESr We-LLS

MINISTE/fSIDWAIN EVANS, CAlfL PHA6AN. lflCHAlfD SALMON, /fODNEY Sl'AUL0//116
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"January 20., 1966

Mr. · Gary Freeman
Church of Christ

.

·,

3425 Mayfield Road
Cleve land Heights 18, .Ohio

Thank you so much for your moVing contribution to the retreat. I
know that all of us have been chanaed for the better. God bless you
for thP. provocative roll you are playing•.
If I think of someone who could serve with you as an aA~oeiate, I will
make a recommendation. Right now I don't know of anyone.

Give Betty my regatds.
Yours in the Way.,
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Dwain Evans
· DE/dh
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P. S. Enclosed is a·copy of a r~nt lettsr.I_:recetved.
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January 20, 1966

Dr. M. Norvel Young
J?eppe:rdtne, College
'19th St. at Vermont
Los; Angele , Callforllia
Deaf'" Norvel:

Dwain vans
DE/dh
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8anuary 20,. 1966

Ivh\ Ray Chestel"

College Chut:dh of Christ

712 East n-.ce Avenue

· ear . ·, Ark. 'f214S

·r Ray:

Thank you lo:r your tboughijul. .Obi ·lWCl»e .. at ashvlll • .
peeially gr teful for youx- "1llin,pes
on such short notice.
l believe: that (lQd bless ·
us will be·the axne.

·

p

y. Burel· non .

:or y u at Se ey.

Dwain Evans

.
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Mr. O.orge Gurganus

H.-ding ·Gttdu,ate ·chool
. . pbls,. T ·unl.~ I:u:set::

orge:
Thank you for rour ssJ.s,u
· . .l!r'ttw.e
group discus ton t
NashVill • Your .~ ntrfbu(5[0d"!l'l"ld .:1--., ~~ ,--. all of ~ lfe l

t.bat 'this , treat.l).a.s ·p:r·OI
· tafitld
· looking forward to

• ~ma,

,

Goct' bl · , you in

.r-vte,. _,,,_

Your · tn ..... 1~

Dwaln

D / dh
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SA'\fjfl!n

~uawm·a.cu
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Mr. Paul

sle.y
Brentwood Church : f Christ
Austin, T
Dear Paul:

on ·t11, oly pirit.

·-·-· aa long ,time to
·. s

.great thetn.J •. Yo

l will

anxi.011 to·ree.

God bl

. you; in your s~ _

Dwain
DE/db

ome.
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January 20, 1966

Dr. John c. t vens

666 ·E~ • 15th Sttreet
Abilen· , T,e-.s

I

I look forward ·to ·seetnfl

DE/ db
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anuary 20, 1 66

:r. J.. Raymond eDonal

Sha Street Church of Christ
Pasadena, T,exa.s
Dear Brother M .· onald:
you o much for your.~ ~
Critique ci th . Church. "
and ~t we WlU . er

Th·..

Thank you so much tor
contribution.

Dwain k'.llt,.,,.,_,,

DE/db·~
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Mr. flQ.:nk.tln lorenc_e
3'1 Re -001 ·
chest..r, e - York
Dear F:r(ltlklln:

essag at N .shville..

I hope you will e.all ro.~ VA
can meet for a meal t<)
1 "'•

to learn

Yours i .

D /dh

,. 1•

York.City. Pe

nap · · we

1!!1 ...

ts bave been completed for your

..
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January 20, 19 6

Mr. Wester.Reagan
Northslde Cburdl of Christ

3880 alnut tan
D.allas, T.-as
Dear w. ley:

Thank you for f(Jllli contrlbutton to the
was short but extr&m 11 provocattve. J
cha.uged for the, better. · ·
You · v a unique ca.pacl ·

you richly ln your mi st . _

D' /dh

_ . retreat. Your message

e. _· tau of us have be n ·
-, He bless
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